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ABSTRACT: VHF telemetry was used in November and December 1995 on 8 Humboldt penguins 
Spheniscus humboldti breeding at Pan de Azucar Island (26"s. 70" W),  Northern Chile, to determine at- 
sea behaviour of the birds. We obtained 2710 locations, 90% of which were within a radius of 20 km 
around the island. Mean travelling speed of the birds was 0.92 m S-' and speed distribution showed 
peaks at 1.6 and 3 m S-' Penguins travelling between foraging areas remained submerged for an aver- 
age of 8.4 s between surfacings, whereas foraging dives lasted on average 61 s. The analysis of 79 com- 
plete foraging trips showed that tracks deviated from a straight course, and range (maximum distance 
from island) was only 0.37 times total horizontal distance swum. Birds did not forage synchronously or 
in the same foraging areas However, foraging ranges were correlated between birds, indicating simi- 
lar search strategies during periods of low food availability. The results obtained here via VHF teleme- 
try agrrcd well with those of prevlous studies employing satellitr transmitters and data loggers. 
K E Y  WORDS: Behaviour D~ving . Foraging 
INTRODUCTION 
The Humboldt penguin Spheniscus humboldti is 
endemic to the area influenced by the cold, nutrient- 
rich Humboldt current, and breeds on the mainland 
coast and offshore islands of Peru and Chile, from 5" S 
to about 42"s (Williams 1995). The population 
declined severely during the El Nino of 1982-83 and 
latest population estimates range in the order of only 
13 000 birds (CAMP 1996). However. a recent census in 
Chile has indicated a further decline in February 1997 
(H. 0. Yarzo unpubl. data), which may be related to 
commercial fisheries, unfavourable oceanographic 
conditions, or both. 
In a previous paper (Culik & Luna-Jorquera 1997), 
we were able to show that deteriorating oceanographic 
conditions (i.e. depression of the thermocline and 
reduced nutrient availability) indicated by positive sea 
surface temperature anomalies (SSTA) are paralleled 
by a decrease in fishery landings, and that reduced 
prey availability is probably the cause for increased 
daily dive durations of Humboldt penguins during the 
same period. 
In order to determine how Humboldt penguins 
utilise their marine habitat, we previously used 
ARGOS satellite transmitters (Culik & Luna-Jorquera 
1997). However, these only provided 2-dimensional 
spatial resolution and an  average of 2.7 locations d-l. 
We also used time-depth-velocity recorders (Luna- 
Jorquera & Culik 1997), but these did not provide spa- 
tial resolution and recorded data at  5 s intervals. In the 
present study, we report on results obtained using 
small VHF transmitters, which provided us with high 
spatial and temporal resolution. Our aims in this study 
were to determine (1) activity patterns, (2) small-scale 
feeding areas used by the birds at sea,  (3) dive dura- 
tion, (4)  travelling speed and (5) how our results com- 
pare to and complement those obtained through the 
other 2 methods. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted on Pan d e  Az6car Island in 
Pan d e  Azucar National Park (26" S, 70" W), Northern 
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Chile, from November 5 to December 31, 1995, follow- 
ing the guidelines of the Corporaci6n Nacional Fore- 
stal, Copiapo, Chile. Eight Humboldt penguins (mean 
mass 4.35 i 0.35 kg) were injected at their nest site 
wlth 0.25 rnl ketamine hydrochloride (Ketavet, Parke- 
Davis GmbH, Berlin, Germany) and their heads cov- 
ered, to minimise stress while being handled (Luna- 
Jorquera et  al. 1997). Subsequently, the birds were 
equipped with streamlined (Bannasch et al. 1994) 
Telonics (Mesa, AZ, USA) MOD 225 transmitters (93 g ,  
80 X 32 X 18 mm) by attaching the devices to the feath- 
ers on the back, below the line of maximal girth, using 
adhesive tape (TESA-Beiersdorf, Hamburg, Germany) 
according to Wilson & Wilson (1989). The whole 
attachment procedure lasted approx. 10 min per pen- 
guin. Transmitters emitted 1 pulse every 0.45 s through 
a 30 cm long, vertical antenna which was designed to 
break the sea surface immediately upon surfacing of 
the penguin. 
Penguins 1 to 5 were equipped between November 5 
and 8 and birds 6 to 8 on November 15. All penguins 
were either on eggs just prior to hatching or tending 
small chicks (<l25 g) but 1 bird (no. 8) was tending 
large chicks (500 and 1200 g, respectively). Three days 
after being equipped, penguins no. 5 and 7 abandoned 
their nest and were followed 2 d later by nos. 1 , 3 , 4  and 
7. Only birds no. 2 and 8 continued breeding after No- 
vember 19. Because the reasons for breeding failure 
were unclear-failure could have been due to handling 
or just human presence in the area-we did not con- 
tinue nest checks thereafter. The overall impact of our 
investigation on Pan de Az6car1s Humboldt penguin 
population could not be assessed, because comparison 
(e.g.  adult and chick mass, regular checks of breeding 
success) of equipped and non-equipped birds was 
judged to lead to undue additional stress to a species 
which is very difficult to investigate and because, be- 
sides the birds we equipped, there were very few active 
nests in the area. Transmitters were presumably re- 
moved by the birds during moult in February 1996. 
Two pairs of directional receiving antennas (RA-NS 
5, Telonics) in an array configuration (null peak) were 
attached to two 3 m high, revolving masts. Signals 
were passed to a ULNPA 150 pre-amplifier (Reimesch, 
Kiirten-Biesfeld, Germany) connected to a Yaesu FT- 
290 RI1 receiver (Yaesu Musen CO Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) 
which was powered by a solar cell. One antenna array 
was placed 4 km to the northeast of the breeding island 
on the mainland, at 350 m elevation above sea level, 
while the other array was approx. 3 km to the south- 
east at  230 m above sea level. Assuming straight-line 
signal propagation, we estimated the maxlmum range 
to be 50 km. 
The distance between antennas was 6 .2  km and the 
orientation of the base line linking the two was parallel 
Table 1. Maximum locational error (? km], I.e. length of the 
long side of the error polygon for 2 antenna arrays (null peak), 
6.5 km apart, with a * l o  bearing error for each antenna 
Range ( k m )  Angle relative to base line 
90" 30" 
10 0.6 0.9 
20 2.0 2.9 
30 3.8 6 
to the coast (17" with respect to north). Antenna bear- 
ings were recorded to the nearest degree. Precision of 
locations was checked every 30 min with respect to 
those birds which had remained on the nest site. By 
comparison with the nest site's true position, we 
obtained a &lo error for bearings, which we used to 
graphically estimate the size of the error polygon. 
Table 1 gives the maximum values for the respective 
polygons, perpendicular to the base line (almost west- 
north-west or 287") and at compass bearings 30" rela- 
tive to the base line (i.e. 227" or SW and 347" or N- 
NNW). These bearings cover most of the locations 
obtained (cf. Fig. 1). For a detailed description of loca- 
tion errors encountered in VHF telemetry see Zimmer- 
mann & Powell (1995). 
Antenna arrays were manned for ca 8 h d-' (ca 09:OO 
to 16:OO h) by ourselves and 5 CONAF personnel after 
conducting a 2 wk workshop to ensure high data qual- 
ity. Teams on both antennas were in constant VHF 
radio contact in order to compare bearings and check 
for errors. All birds were scanned in 30 min intervals. 
Positions of the birds were obtained by analysing 
directional data using specially designed software 
(Jensen Software, Laboe, Germany). 
Radio-tag transmission was interrupted whenever 
the birds were diving. The duration of these periods as 
well as surfacings were timed to the nearest 0.1 s using 
a field computer (Husky Hunter, Coventry, England), 
after checking through preliminary tests that both 
receivers detected such pauses simultaneously. For 
that purpose, antennas were rotated out of the null- 
peak bearing by approx. 15" to give full signal 
strength. Standard deviations are given after the + 
sign. 
RESULTS 
Distribution of birds at sea 
In total we obtained 2710 positions of the birds at sea 
over a period of 54 d. From these, we were able to 
reconstruct 79 complete tracks (i.e. birds leaving and 
returning to the island within the same observation 
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Fig. 1. Spheniscus humboldti. Different types of foraging 
tracks in Humboldt penquins: (a) linear and (bl coverina a 0 
. -. . . . . -. 
large area. The Chilean coast is located to the right of the on- 0.2 1 1.8 2 6  3 4  4.2 5 5.8 
gin, which marks the center of the breeding island. Note the Speed ( m k )  
difference in scales. (b) R: location of receiving antennas 
period) for 6 of the birds. These ranged in shape 
between 2 categories: either straight to the foraging 
areas and back to the island (Fig. l a )  or taking a more 
meandering round trip (Fig. lb ) .  Distance swum by the 
birds averaged 44 .5  * 35 km (n = 79 foraging tracks). 
In order to determine how far birds foraged from the 
island, we looked at the frequency distribution of their 
range (distance between breeding island and locat~on 
at sea; Fig. 2). We found that 90 % of all locations were 
obtained within a radius of 20 km around the breeding 
island (75% within 5 km, 98% of locations within 
35 km). 
Fig. 3. Splleniscus humboldti. Travelling speed distribution of 
birds located twice within 30 min [n = 150). Preferred speeds 
are indicated by arrows (modes) 
were judged to reflect either restlng values or values 
significantly larger than previously reported for swim- 
mlng penguins (e.g. Wilson 1995), which we attributed 
to inaccurate location. Mean travelling speed was 
0.92 * 0.92 m S-' (n = 150). Speed distribution a t  sea 
(0.2 m S-' speed classes), however, was not uniform 
and showed 2 distinct peaks, at 1.6 m S-' (3.9% of all 
observations) and at 3 m S-' (2.3% of observations) 
(Fig. 3). 
Travelling speed Dive durations 
Information on bird position and time allowed us to Dive times were timed from periods of uninterrupted 
calculate the mean horizontal travelling speed (which transn~ission pauses and were not normally distributed 
should not be confused with swimming speed) of Hum- (Fig. 4a), the distribution showing a minimum at 35 s 
boldt pengulns between each 2 locations. For this pur- and modes at 5 and 55 S ,  and were therefore separated 
pose, however, all individual speeds <0.1  m S-' or r6 m into 2 categories: short travelling dives between forag- 
S-' were excluded from the analysis, because they ing areas (c35 S)  and long foraging dives when the 
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Fig. 4. Spheniscus hurnboldti. (a) Bimodal distribution of dive 
durations (5 and 55 S) determined via VHF telemetry in 8 pen- 
guins (n = 1244). (b) Dive vs surface times (from the running 
mean of 8 consecutive dives) showing minimum time at sur- 
face after a dive (black lines). Birds diving for <50 S need rel- 
atively less time at the surface than those diving for >50 S, as 
indicated by the difference in slopes 
birds were presumably capturing prey (>35 S). We 
found mean durations of 8.4 S (* 9.2, n = 903) for trav- 
elling and 61.0 S (k 16.9, n = 341) for foraging dives. A 
plot (Fig. 4b) of the running mean of 8 surface (ST, in S )  
versus dive (DT, in S) times (running means of fewer 
dives did not yield a clear result, those of more dives 
showed the same pattern) showed that dives >50 S 
were followed by relatively longer minimum surface 
times than dives shorter than 50 S. The relationships 
shown are ST,, = 0.16DT - 2.9 for dives <50 s and 
STmi, = 0.45DT - 15.58 for dives >50 S, where ST,,, 
stands for minimum surface time after a dive. 
Area utilisation 
In order to find out how much Humboldt penguins 
deviate from a straight course during a foraging trip, 
we compared the actual distance swum by the birds 
(i.e. as observed on the surface via radio telemetry; this 
60 -- --- -- p - -  l Dist. I 2  
0 40 80 120 160 
Distance (km) 
0 50 100 150 
Distance (km) 
Fig. 5. Spheniscus humboldti. (a) Range (R, maximum dis- 
tance from island) versus distance swum (DJ (n = 79). With a 
factor of 0.37 Humboldt penguins come close to the maximum 
of Range = 0.50 (grey line). (b) Plot of square root of area cov- 
ered vs foraging trip distance. Maximum possible values of 
square root area are shown for a circle (grey hne) 
does not include vertical distance) to their maximum 
range (Fig. 5a). We found that range (R, in km) was 
related to distance (D, in km) as R = 0.37 (k 0.009) X D 
(r2 = 0.89, n = 79). The area (A, in km2) covered by the 
birds (as delimited by the actual course of the pen- 
guins) during a foraging trip was related to distance 
swum by A = 6.631 X I o - ~  (* 1.3 X 10-7 X D2 (r2 = 0.6, 
n = 79). The data are shown in Fig. 5b, as distance ver- 
sus square root of area, to obtain a linear relationship. 
Synchrony of penguin activities 
Finally, we used our data to determine whether 
Humboldt penguins foraged synchronously, used spe- 
cific feed~ng areas, and hunted cooperatively. Syn- 
chrony was analysed by determining the presence or 
absence of the birds from the island, and calculating 
the true percentage of birds at sea ('true' stands for 
birds whose transmitters could actually be received 
that day). While we were able to monitor all 8 penguins 
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Fig. 6 Spheniscus hurnboldtl. (a)  Frequency distribution ( "  - 1  Fig. 7 Sphenbcus  hurnboldtl. (a)  Foraging tracks of S trans- 
of transmitter-equipped Humbolcit pencjuins at sea versus m~t t e r - equ~pped  Humboldt penguins from Pan de  Azlicar on 
date.  There is a very low degree of synchrony between birds November 24 Four blrds foraged >25 km from the Island. 
(b)  Cumulative range (i.e. maximum distance of bird 1 from (b )  Foraging tracks of 5 transmitter-equipped pengulns on 
the lsland added to that of blrd 2 etc.. in km) vs date.  I t  December 1.  Four birds foraged >20 km from the island. Note 
appears that those birds foraging on the same day did so the differrncc in scales 
within similar ranges from the island 
during some days (each bird acounting for 12 5 %), we 
could only follow up on 3 b ~ r d s  during other penods 
(33'%,) The resulting graph (Fig 6a) shows that the 
biids we equipped dld not leave the island on the same 
days, or stayed on land in synchiony 
In older to obtain an  overall pictuie of at-sea activi- 
ties we plotted the 3 d running mean (because forag- 
ing trips may last up  to 3 d Culik & Luna-Jorquera 
1997) of the range fiom Pan de  Azucar Island versus 
date (Fig Gb) The cumulative plot shows range of bird 
1 added to range of bird 2 f o ~  the same date in order to 
highlight synchrony As shown in Fig 6b foraglng 
ranges dlffer significantly between days (ANOVA, n = 
164, p = 0 02) Humboldt penguins foiaging on Novem- 
ber 17, 19 and 24 and on December 1 17 and 27 
ranged far from the island (maxima), while the same 
birds remained nearby on November 18 22 and 26 and 
on December 7, 14 and 18 (mlnima) The question ails- 
ing from thls was would birds ranging far from the 
island choose similar feeding areas during these spe- 
cific days? In order to answer that question, we plotted 
the foraging tracks of all birds monitored on November 
24 and December 1, on the same graphs, respectively 
(Fig. 7 ) .  The result shows that although the birds for- 
aged far from their breeding island, thelr foraging 
tracks hardly overlapped. 
DISCUSSION 
Foraging range 
In a previous study, Culik & Luna-Jorquera (1997) 
used satellite transmitters (ST 10 PTT, Telonics) to 
determine where Humboldt penguins from Pan d e  
Azucar Island forage. They found that 90 % of the loca- 
tions were from a n  area with a radius of 35 km around 
the breeding island and suggested that this area be  
protected from fisheries in order to avoid competition 
for penguin food resources or entanglement of the 
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birds in nets. The size of this area coincides well with 
the results presented here (Fig. 2), as 98% of all loca- 
tions came from within this radius. The difference of 
8 %  could be attributed to the fact that in transmitter- 
equipped penguins, range was limited (maximum 
observed was 55 km), whlch reduced the number of 
successful locations to a smaller area. 
The distribution of Humboldt penguins around Pan 
de Azucar Island also compares well to estimates from 
other sphenisc~d species. Using speed meters, Wilson 
et al. (1989) found that African penguins with small 
and medium sized chicks foraged within an average 
range of 11 and 15 km of their island, respectively. 
Heath & Randall (1989) also studied African penguins 
at a different locality than Wilson et al. (1989) and 
found mean foraging ranges of 40 km for the 12 birds 
studied. Their birds, however, concentrated feeding 
efforts in a specif1.c area. Wilson et al. (1988) counted 
African penguins at sea and found that, during the 
breeding season, 50% of the birds were seen within 
3 km of the coast. The present study showed that 75 O/O 
of all locations were obtained from within a 5 km 
radius of Pan de Azucar Island. 
Our estimate of distance swum during foraging trips 
(44.5 km) does not incorporate vertical distance associ- 
ated with foraging dives as opposed to measurements 
obtained via speed meters. Bearing this in mind, how- 
ever, the present estimate compares well to that of 
Luna-Jorquera & Culik (1997) who found 60.3 km us- 
ing speed loggers (at Pan de Az6car Island). Birds from 
Pan de Azucar seem to swim farther during the same 
period of the breeding season than their conspecifics 
from Chaiiaral (29" 01' S, 71" 50' W) and Pajaro Niiio 
(33"39'S, ?1°45' W) Islands. Wilson et al. (1989), using 
speed meters, found mean travelling distances of 32.2 
and 50.6 km, respectively, at these localities. However, 
these differences may also be attributable to local or 
temporal differences in food availability. 
Travelling speed 
The mean travelling speed of Humboldt penguins 
determined here (0.92 m S-'; Fig. 3) was almost identi- 
cal to that measured via satellite telemetry (0.94 m S-'; 
Culik & Luna-Jorquera 1997), although the temporal 
and spatial resolution (16 locations d-' here, as 
opposed to a mean of 2.7 locations d-' via satellite) was 
much greater. This shows that the filters used in both 
studies were appropriate. The distribution of travelling 
speeds determined via VHF telemetry also coincides 
very well with the results of the satellite telemetry 
study (Culik & Luna-Jorquera 1997) and with the dis- 
tribution of swimming speeds determined via data- 
loggers (Mk6, Wildlife Computers, Redmont, WA, USA) 
by Luna-Jorquera & Culik (1997). In all cases, speed 
distribution showed 2 modes, one at 1.6 to 1.8 m S-' and 
a second at 3 m S-'. The mode at 1.6 to 1.8 m S-'  agrees 
well with previously published mean swimming 
speeds of 1.9 m S-' in Humboldt penguins (Wilson et al. 
1995). Taking the precision of the different methods 
into account, this suggests that the drag effects of all 
instruments employed to date were comparable. Hum- 
boldt penguins are slow swimmers as opposed to other 
penguin species (Wilson 1995), and their preferred 
swimming speeds are probably only around 1.6 to 
1.9 m S-'. However, the birds can also swim at high 
speeds (presumably porpoising) at 3 m S-'. The results 
presented here show that this is not uncommon, and 
that porpo~sing occurs 2.3 % of the time. 
Comparison of methods 
From the results discussed so far, we conclude that 
satellite transmitters, data loggers and VHF transmit- 
ters employed on Humboldt penguins during the 
breeding season yielded complementary results, de- 
spite their differences in size, shape, mass or antenna 
length. The reason for this may lie in the fact that all 
the devices were streamlined according to the sugges- 
tions made in Bannasch et al. (1994), thereby inflicting 
a minimum of additional drag on the birds (cf. Culik et 
al. 1994). However, the 'psychological effect' of wear- 
ing a device, of being handled or of humans regularly 
visiting the area might have been responsible for the 
poor breeding success of the equipped birds. Although 
in a previous study (Luna-Jorquera et al. 1997) we 
attempted to minimise the effects of the experimental 
procedure on the birds, seemingly with good results, 
this aspect needs to be further addressed in future 
studies involving Humboldt penguins. Unfortunately, 
besides being one of the most endangered and least 
studied species, we find Humboldt pengulns also to be 
the most nervous, anxious and unpredictable birds 
with respect to nest-site fidelity. 
Dive duration 
Luna-Jorquera & Culik (1997) determined dive times 
of pengulns from the same locality using data loggers 
and found that the distribution of dive durations during 
travelling and foraging showed modes at 10 and 50 S. 
and an overall frequency minimum at 35 S, which 
almost coincides with the distribution presented here 
(Fig. 4a). A more detailed comparison with Luna- 
Jorquera & Culik's (1997) mean dive durations is diffi- 
cult, however, because they used a different filter to 
separate travelling from foraging dives. 
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Horning (1992) first introdwed the method of sum- 
ming a series of dives to compare dive and surface du- 
rations and to determine the behavioural aerobic dive 
limit (bADL) from a series of consecutive dives. Inter- 
estingly, the number of 8 dives he reported was also 
optimal here and coincides with that reported by Culik 
et al. (1996) for king penguins Aptenodytes patagoni- 
cus. In Humboldt penguins, it appears (Fig. 4b) that the 
bADL would be located at 50 s dive duration. This is 
surprising, as Luna-Jorquera (1997) determined from 
energetic calculations that the aerobic dive limit (ex- 
haustion of oxygen stores) of the species is reached 
much later, at 115 s after the onset of a dive. 
It could be postulated that the increase in minimum 
surface durations beyond dive times of 50 s reflects the 
dynamics of oxygen uptake via lungs, blood (haemo- 
globin) and muscle (myoglobin) and,  in addition, the 
turnover of accumulated lactate, a factor which be- 
comes increasingly important with prolonged dives. If 
prolonged surface times beyond dive durations of 50 s 
reflect physiological constraints, then the diving 
behaviour of Humboldt penguins should be  governed 
by 2 extremes (Fig. 4b): on the one hand prolonged 
dives, e.g. 80 S, with 20 s minimal surface duration, 
entailing a dive to surface ratio of about 4/1; or short 
dives. e.g. 20 S, with only 2 s at  the surface, entailing a 
dive to surface ratio of 10/1. The birds' optimal choice 
may depend on prey distribution, mobility and depth. 
However, surface times may also reflect prey han- 
dling and/or ingestion after successful dives, and this 
may be dependent on prey size. Guerra (1992) found 
that around Pan d e  Azucar Island, the main prey of 
Humboldt penguins (cf. Wilson et  al. 1995), the 
anchoveta Engraulis ringens, is found within the top 
30 m of the water column. With maximum descent and 
ascent rates of 1.7 m S-' (Luna-Jorquera 1997), Hum- 
boldt penguins can easily capture and presumably 
handle this small (ca 4 cm) prey within a 50 s dive. 
However, Wilson et al. (1995) found that at  Chariaral 
Island, Humboldt penguins took mostly garfish Scom- 
Oerox spp., which ranged up to 27 cm in size. This 
might entail longer pursuit times under water, higher 
oxygen expend~ture and/or increased handling times 
at  the surface, all of which would increase surface 
durations. Depending on the energy content of the 
prey and its availability, Humboldt penguins may have 
to select small prey (allowing for frequent dives) or 
large prey (less frequent dives) to optimise their catch 
per unit effort. 
Area utilisation 
Our data ind~cate  no clear preference of Pan d e  Azu- 
car birds for specific marine areas (e.g Figs. 1 & ?),  
which confirms the results of Culik & Luna-Jorquera 
(1997). Furthermore, Humboldt penguins do not show 
preferences for ce r t a~n  foraging strategies. If they 
swum in a straight line, in and out, then range should 
exactly be half the distance swum (Fig. 5a) ,  which was 
observed In some of the cases studied. If the birds were 
maximising the area covered, however, then their 
course should be circular, and range should be dis- 
tance/3.14, or R = 0 .320 .  The mean factor of 0.37 found 
here is closer to that corresponding to area maximisa- 
tion. However, we also analysed the relationship 
between area covered and d~stance  swum (Fig. 5b) 
and found that the mean factor of A = 6.6 X 1 0 - 9 '  falls 
very much short of the factor A = 3.14 r2 (for a circle) 
which corresponds to A = 0.08D2. 
Our results indicate, therefore, that Humboldt pen- 
guins show a high degree of directionality during their 
foraging trips, without attempting to maximise the 
area covered by their foraging tracks. This may be 
associated with the fact that the probability of prey 
encounter is not constant around the breeding island, 
and that the birds can only survey a small radius 
around their track. Under these circumstances, 
straight-line navigation may simplify the birds' task. 
How Humboldt penguins determine where to search 
for food when leaving the island is, however, still a 
mystery. 
Behavioural synchrony 
Although we equipped all 8 animals within the same 
southeast side of the island, their behaviour did not 
seem to be synchronised (Fig. 6a). Instead, some birds 
chose to forage while others remained near the nest 
site on the same day. However, when the birds left the 
island to forage, the range of their foraging trips (max- 
imum straight line distance of furthest position 
recorded from the island) was correlated between ani- 
mals (Fig 6b),  although the feeding areas overlapped 
only marginally (Fig. 7 ) .  This finding makes studies 
aimed at comparing Humboldt penguin at-sea activi- 
ties with oceanographic features or prey availability as 
monitored via echo sounders very difficult. Presum- 
ably, the unpredictable prey availability around Pan d e  
Azucar Island is reflected by the unrecognisable pat- 
tern of penguin activities at  sea.  
Ashniole (1963) postulated that seabirds depleted 
fish stocks in the vicinity of their breeding colonies. 
The existence of a fish-free 'Ashmole halo' could either 
be determined by assessing fish density or by 
analysing predator behaviour. In the case of a central- 
place foraging bird, such as Humboldt penguins which 
regularly return to their island, the only possibility to 
increase the chance of prey encounter during times 
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of low abundance is to increase the search radius 
(= range). The reason is that the surface searched 
increases with the square of the radius (r) ,  while at the 
same time the number of birds within a given area 
decreases by r-*. From the behaviour of Humboldt 
penguins, it seems that the probability of encountering 
prey is similar for approximately equidistant rings 
around the island, but increasing with range, which 
would explain why e.g.  on November 24 and Decem- 
ber 1 the birds ranged as  far as possible. 
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